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The landscape of business environments is changing. Today’s office interiors must meet a host of performance and aesthetic requirements, striking a compelling balance between form and function. C.R. Laurence accomplishes this by pairing the benefits of glass with attractive and durable hardware systems.

CRL provides a complete range of sleek and functional demountable glass partition options to complement and enhance your project. Our systems are customized to the exact needs of each customer. They reflect the quality and workmanship of our 50 years as an industry leader, and ship quickly from a network of service centers on three continents. The results are increased natural light, improved visibility, efficiency and privacy in any workspace, all the while creating a striking visual statement.

Specify Confidently. Specify CRL.

go to crlaurence.com and search for office-systems
Find your application solution. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770.
CRL Laguna Sliding System in Brushed Stainless.

CRL Clear View Pivoting System in Brushed Stainless with CRL-Blumcraft® PA100-F Series Panic Handles.

CRL Cascade Glass Wall System with Custom Slider (by others).

go to crlaurence.com and search for frameless-partitions Search
FRAMELESS
— Maximum Natural Light Transmission
— Minimal Framing
— Pivoting and Sliding Configurations
— Accelerated Tax Depreciation

SYSTEMS
— CRL Cascade
— CRL Clear View
— CRL Laguna

FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
CRL 487 Series in Clear Anodized

CRL 487-AR Series Double Glazed with Pivoting Wood Door.

go to crlaurence.com and search for

framed-partitions

Search
Find your application solution. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770.
CRL SPS Stacking Partition System in Brushed Stainless with Frameless Sliding Door Handle.

CRL SPS Stacking Partition System in Polished Chrome.

go to crlaurence.com and search for movable-walls
M O V A B L E  W A L L S

— Multi-Purpose Spaces
— Traffic Management
— Create Expansive Open-Concept Interiors
— Bi-folding and Stacking Configurations
— Frameless and Framed Options

S Y S T E M S

— CRL Monterey
— CRL SPS Stacking Partition System

FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
CRL Cascade Frameless Glass Wall Office Systems provide clean, uninterrupted spans of “all glass” partitions with minimal hardware. Slim patch fittings yield maximum natural light transmission while delivering a minimalist aesthetic to complement any contemporary interior. Cascade Systems are available in different configurations with rugged door closer options concealed within the floor, ceiling, or floating transom, giving you a glass system that is completely scalable and adaptable to your project requirements.

CRL glass walls utilize a high quality polycarbonate dry joint that is 93% clear and resists fading and shrinkage when exposed to UV. These discreet joints effectively reduce sound transmission and glass deflection.

GLASS THICKNESS:
3/8” (10 mm), 1/2” (12 mm), 5/8” (16 mm), and 3/4” (19 mm) Tempered Glass

FIXED GLASS PANEL HEIGHT: Up to 12’ (3.6 m) Tall*
GLASS DOOR HEIGHT: Up to 10’ (3 m) Tall*

*Not to exceed GANA guidelines

OPTIONS:
FINISHES | Rails and Fittings
— Satin Anodized
— Black Bronze Anodized
— Black Powder Coat
— Polished Brass
— Brushed Stainless
— Polished Stainless
— Matte Black Powder Coat
See page 17 for finish chart

LOCKS AND HANDLES
— Ladder Pulls
  (Locking and Back-to-Back)
— Panic, Deadbolt, and Electronic Egress
— Floor Mounted Patch Locks
— Glass Mounted Lever Locks and Keepers

APPLICATIONS:
— Office Fronts
— Conference Rooms
— Lobbies and Waiting Rooms

go to crlaurence.com and search for cascade
CRL Clear View Frameless Glass Wall Office Systems provide the same seamless aesthetics of our CRL Cascade System, but with the addition of full-length low profile rails. Your choice of pivoting and sliding door options are designed to accommodate nearly any space. Frameless sliding configurations are available featuring our ‘Softbrake’ Braking System. CRL Clear View pivoting systems are available in different configurations with rugged door closer options concealed within the floor, ceiling, or floating transom, giving you a glass system that is completely tailored to your design.

CRL Clear View uses the patented Wedge-Lock™ Dry Glaze Glass Securing System for easy door alignment and adjustment.

**GLASS THICKNESS:** 3/8” (10 mm), 1/2” (12 mm), 5/8” (16 mm), and 3/4” (19 mm) Tempered Glass

**FIXED GLASS PANEL HEIGHT:** Up to 12’ (3.6 m) Tall*
**GLASS DOOR HEIGHT:** Up to 10’ (3 m) Tall*

*Not to exceed GANA guidelines

**OPTIONS:**
- **FINISHES | Rails and Fittings**
  - Satin Anodized
  - Black Bronze Anodized
  - Black Powder Coat
  - Polished Brass
  - Brushed Stainless
  - Polished Stainless
  - Matte Black Powder Coat
  
  See page 17 for finish chart

- **LOCKS AND HANDLES**
  - Ladder Pulls (Locking and Back-to-Back)
  - Panic, Deadbolt, and Electronic Egress
  - Floor Mounted Rail Locks
  - Glass Mounted Lever Locks and Keepers

- **APPLICATIONS:**
  - Office Fronts
  - Conference Rooms
  - Lobbies and Waiting Rooms

**FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION.** Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
CRL Laguna Series provides an industrial modern aesthetic that is both timeless and fresh. The sliding configuration is a modern day “barn door” featuring rugged, ultra-quiet rollers for smooth operation. An ‘anti-lift’ feature improves performance, safety, and security. The Laguna Sliding System features an optional “softbrake” system that automatically slows down the momentum of sliding glass doors to prevent impact. Attachment fasteners can accommodate both tempered glass and wood doors. Matching Laguna Pivot Door options provide a consistent look throughout a project’s multiple opening types to realize your vision.

**GLASS THICKNESS:** 3/8” (10 mm) and 1/2” (12 mm) Tempered Glass

**FIXED GLASS PANEL HEIGHT:** Up to 10’ (3 m) Tall*

**GLASS DOOR HEIGHT:** Up to 9’ (2.7 m) Tall*

*Not to exceed GANA guidelines

**OPTIONS:**

- **FINISHES | Track and Fittings:**
  - Brushed Stainless
  - Matte Black Powder Coat
  - Polished Stainless

- **LOCKS AND HANDLES**
  - Ladder Pulls
    (Locking and Back-to-Back)
  - Center Locks and Strikes
  - Door Handles and Levers
  - Thru-Glass Pulls

**APPLICATIONS:**

- Sliding and Pivoting Applications
- Office Fronts
- Conference Rooms
- Lobbies and Waiting Rooms

go to crlaurence.com and search for laguna
F R A M E D | C R L 4 8 7 S e r i e s

CRL 487 Series combines the efficiency and aesthetic attributes of glass with the performance enhancements of a fully framed partition. The 487 Series is a highly effective solution for creating remarkable office spaces and providing acoustical privacy, all while allowing desirable light to enter the indoor spaces. The 487 Series can accommodate ‘all-glass’, aluminum, or wood doors in pivoting or sliding configurations. Optional 20-minute “Positive Pressure” Frames provide heat barriers where required.

GLASS THICKNESS: 1/4” (6 mm), 3/8” (10 mm), 1/2” (12 mm), and 9/16” (14 mm) Tempered Glass

CRL 487-AR Series Double Glazed Option. STC Range from 39 – 47.

APPLICATIONS:
— Office Fronts
— Conference Rooms
— Lobbies and Waiting Rooms

OPTIONS:
TRIMS
— 1” (25 mm), 1-1/2” (38 mm), and 2” (51 mm)

GLAZING POSITION
— Center
— Offset

DOOR TYPES
— Pivoting
— Sliding

FINISHES | Doors and Frames
— Clear Anodized
— Black Anodized
— Bronze Anodized
— Custom Finishes on Request

LOCKS AND HANDLES
— Ladder Pulls
— Lever Locksets
— Panic Exit Devices
— Door Handles

go to crlaurence.com and search for
487-series

FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
CRL SPS Stacking Partition Systems remain the most versatile option for "all glass" walls and office partitions. SPS allows tenants to reconfigure multipurpose spaces; dividing rooms into private meeting and concentration areas, or opening up entire collaborative spaces. Vast expanses of glass walls virtually disappear when panels are stacked against the end of the wall or stored out of sight in a closet. Available with convertible pivoting/sliding doors and multiple parking configurations, SPS offers a variety of options to coordinate with any design. Additionally, SPS can accommodate custom and wood panels.

**GLASS THICKNESS:**
1/2" (12 mm), 5/8" (16 mm), and 3/4" (19 mm) Tempered Glass

**OPTIONS:**
- **FINISHES | Rails and Fittings**
  - Satin Anodized
  - Black Bronze Anodized
  - Brushed Stainless
  - Polished Brass
  - Polished Stainless
  - Matte Black Powder Coat

- **LOCKS AND HANDLES:**
  - Ladder Pulls (Locking and Back-to-Back)
  - Frameless Sliding Door Handle
  - Key or Thumbturn Floor Bolt
  - Door Handles

- **APPLICATIONS:**
  - Multi-Purpose Rooms
  - Conference Rooms
  - Lobbies and Waiting Rooms

*go to crlaurence.com and search for sps*
The CRL Monterey Bi-Folding Door and Wall System is a contemporary solution that maximizes available space while providing conferencing areas with additional acoustical buffering when in the closed position. This streamlined system features a versatile pivoting panel option that gives you the flexibility to fully or partially open the bi-folding wall. Our precision-engineered track and roller assembly provides a durable system that slides smoothly with minimal effort.

**GLASS THICKNESS:** 1/4" (6 mm), 3/8" (10 mm), and 1/2" (12 mm) Tempered Glass, and 1" (25 mm) Insulating Glass

**OPTIONS:**
- Finishes | Frames
  - White Powder Coat
  - Black Powder Coat
  - Satin Anodized
  - Black/Bronze Anodized
  - Matte Black Powder Coat
- Locks and Handles
  - 2-Point Lever Latch
  - 3-Point Keyed Lock

**APPLICATIONS:**
- Multi-Purpose Rooms
- Conference Rooms
- Lobbies and Waiting Rooms

FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
The NEW Fallbrook Series Office Partition System allows the creation of attractive office partitions using monolithic tempered glass doors and panels, or upgrading to the XL Series so that monolithic tempered glass can be used on the doors, but insulating glass can be used on the fixed panels to reduce sound transmission and keep noise to a minimum. The front load dry glazing does not have exposed fasteners, and the narrow profile frames allow creation of a floating appearance, thus providing more of the ‘all-glass’ look desired by more designers and architects who want to minimize the hardware and expose more glass.

GLASS THICKNESS:
Fallbrook:
5/16", 3/8", and 1/2" (8, 10, and 12 mm) Monolithic Tempered Glass Doors and Sidelite Panels.

Fallbrook XL:
3/8", and 1/2" (10, and 12 mm) Thick Monolithic Tempered Glass Doors, or 1-9/16" (40 mm) Thick Wood Doors. Sidelite Panel Thicknesses of 13/16", 7/8", 15/16", 1", and 1-1/8" (20, 22, 24, 26 and 28 mm) Insulating Glass.

APPLICATIONS:
— Office Fronts
— Conference Rooms
— Lobbies and Waiting Rooms

FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
**SYSTEM SELECTOR: FIND YOUR SOLUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRL Systems</th>
<th>Cascade</th>
<th>Clear View</th>
<th>Laguna</th>
<th>487</th>
<th>SPS</th>
<th>Monterey</th>
<th>Fallbrook</th>
<th>Fallbrook XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Installation Type</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frameless</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of Door</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pivoting</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliding</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Door</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Pivoting</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Sliding</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Softbrake</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Pivoting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Sliding</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Softbrake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Pivoting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Sliding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Type</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Front</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Office</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobby or Waiting Room</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td>⋄</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Purpose Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CRL FINISHES**

**CRL Cascade, CRL Clear View, and CRL SPS**

- Black Powder Coat
- Matte Black Powder Coat
- Black/Bronze Anodized
- Satin Anodized
- Polished Brass
- Polished Stainless
- Brushed Stainless

**CRL 487**

- Black Anodized
- Clear Anodized
- Brushed Anodized
- Bronze Anodized
- White Powder Coat

**CRL Monterey**

- Black Powder Coat
- Satin Anodized
- Brushed Nickel
- White Powder Coat

**CRL Fallbrook, Fallbrook XL**

- Satin Anodized
- Brushed Nickel
- Matte Black Powder Coat

**CRL Laguna**

- Brushed Stainless Steel
- Matte Black Powder Coat
- Polished Stainless

---

**CRL WOOD DOOR SPECIES AND FINISHES**

Clear | Nevada | Arizona | Oregon | California | Florida | Virginia | Georgia | Alabama

- Cherry (Plain Sliced)
- White Maple (Plain Sliced)
- Red Oak (Plain Sliced)
- White Birch (Rotary Cut)

---

**FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION.** Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
C.R. Laurence offers a diverse selection of door hardware in versatile profiles designed to complete and enhance any entrance. A complete offering of Locking Ladder Pulls, Back-to-Back Pull Handles, Center Locks, Housings, and Lever Locks give you the design flexibility to specify a hardware solution that suits your taste and performs to your project’s needs.

**C L A R K  D O O R  H A R D W A R E**

**L A D D E R  P U L L S**
From simple reach-height handles to full length lockable pulls, CRL Ladder Pulls provide the perfect finishing and functional touch to glass doors in interior-interior or interior-exterior applications.

**C E N T E R  L O C K S**
C.R. Laurence boasts a complete offering of sleek and discreet Center Locks and Strike Housings that provide function and security with low profile hardware and minimal glass fabrication.

go to crlaurence.com and search for partition-hardware

C.R. Laurence US Aluminum
crl-arch.com
C.R. Laurence’s manufacturing, logistics, and rapid customization capabilities, along with standard inventory, make CRL the fastest and most adaptable resource in the industry. CSI-certified CDT’s compound this by providing valuable knowledge and expertise in project delivery and management to ensure smooth design, construction, and maintenance phases for architectural projects.

DESIGN PHASE
CRL’s architectural support and outside sales teams can assist customers with specifications, details, and technical support. Shop drawings and personalized engineering services are also available from CRL’s certified technical sales teams.

CONSTRUCTION
Efficient manufacturing methods, logistics, and rapid customization options, paired with an extensive inventory of architectural products and systems, ensure customers’ needs are met in a timely manner.

MAINTENANCE
Worldwide service centers, with access to over 60,000 products, make CRL the trusted go-to for facilities maintenance teams. CRL manufactures its own library of architectural hardware, glass and glazing tools, and cleaning supplies, and carries a vast selection of key products from other major manufacturers.

CRL-ARCH.COM
Introducing CRL-ARCH.com, your portal to C.R. Laurence Company Architectural Products and Services. CRL-ARCH.com is the online reference for CRL Architectural Systems including U.S. Aluminum, Blumcraft, Jackson, Tajima, and Guarda. CRL-ARCH.com is a valuable reference tool designed with the architect, engineer, and specifier in mind. Here you will find easy access to CAD Drawings, CSI Format Specifications, Engineering Reports, LEED® Statements, Project Galleries, and our extensive library of catalogs.

FIND YOUR APPLICATION SOLUTION. Find out how CRL can help with your project by contacting the Office Partition Division at architect@crlaurence.com or (800) 421-6144 Ext. 7770
C.R. LAURENCE
GLASS WALL
OFFICE SYSTEMS
DEMOUNTABLE PARTITIONS

FRAMELESS
FRAMED
MOBILE WALLS

crlaurence.com/office-systems